
The. provil depameint.*4
educatiah i xece oanott
a teacher's intêetsWp pff 1raaime
for gradluating education students
witi the neît week.

The deails are sketchy, butthere
wilI b. tentatively 9M0 postons
open aitl er Aberta and thé pro-.
gram Wiitbe funded by Youth
Employrn nt and tthe varlous schôal
jurjsdictons.

The goals of the prograni are two
fold: toaceate jobs, and to inprove.
professional standards.

The Aberta Teadter's Assoca-
tien, however, isnont enthusaslc.
Nadene Thomma, the president of

ATA, feit the teachers andi students

FestivAlh-ig
by DeanSenmnet

The Musc of indla Festival beg.
ins March 28 and runs to ApdI4,
but as organizer Regula Qureshi is
quick ta point out, "We meari no
disrespect tolach (the TiBadi fes-
tival is .currenitly being oelebratet*
around town. We just want toIfre
U ef A Students achce to sethh
event before schoel en~ds." ,

QWieshli s a meniber cof the IU of
A Steering Commnittee theSbas-
tri Indo-Canadianisntitute. The,
insitute, in cooperatlon wvith t4e
Council of Indita Societies~ and thée
Ixian Studenits' Associationt, t,
s paoris or in g t he,
festival.

uThere bas not been a venue for
good classical Indian muscoutside
the lnclian cemmunlty,- Qureshi
saici. "There ate lmofe concerts
a ncipeformances wthin theSm-,
munity, but publicity for these-

shows rarely reaches the lrger

ba a lager time to disàm 10'
Rtich Vivone, executive auWale -

to bave Kng (minister ot osct
tiqn) defendeti the position1.-

"ATA semetimes thinks th«t di-cussion moins a decision' sali
Vivope. "The f*ogtamme ih a

reshockeci by

fe4 tpro-
se long n

eahing prob- 1 uabo IL?».
e'd mhlouilp pn

in mnusic
two musical dialects. There is musk
trom both north and soutbh Idia.
N40of t, t iwe knew is rorih

n Au." hr ii éa tdm

terniS

et amurent sang styies
«-ediw* -ùuJddo ts (Ise

dtfient song ysut IIwe-ety
irîg to give i a trditionil flavor,"
saliQrsi "incita actualii bas

ski on lft aan imusm-wnm n t i
and what makes it tc," said Qure-
%Wi. 'hee i w45e denionstrations

of i ments andi people will be
invked to try their hand at ptayWIn
bem Ilie" tlhig wiIlbe vey

On Apri 4,aGuaof folk Music
will be preent *at8p>mi. in SUS
nmitre.

MwlIsdlitoéle" ivalree
and events are open tb sudents,
staff and the public.

deteat uy îuerenqx ans heum
M.4rdel mustprint 16pagersi»W
of 24 each week aM'annot psy
two fuhtni eitm.ý

About 880 sudunU iw 4 d&
ii. idea of a d1iecefr UiM0
funded Maillet whilte 1,04 votedi
aguinst the id.. ithe Mar. 14-15
referendurn. Residence students
voted en, asse qSainst the pro-
posaL AsImnilar re<rdlmwhi 17
IWidWb-179 votem
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